
Presents    
Jones County Secondary Roads & City of 

Anamosa Excess Equipment Auc�on 

Saturday, August 26
th

, 10:00am 

19501 Hwy 64, Anamosa, IA  52205 

Auc�oneer’s Note:  Looks to be an excellent county and city auc�on.  Very few small 

items so be on �me for this auc�on! 
 

Vehicles & Trailers: 

’10 Chevy Impala; ‘06 Dodge Charger; ‘01 Ford Explorer, 134k miles; ‘99 Ford F150 4x4; 

‘90 Chevy 3500 flat bed w/fuel tank & li2 hoist; 8’x6’ u�lity trailer; 7.5’x5’ u�lity trailer; 

13’ sign trailer; 15’ concrete trailer; old V plow blades; used pickup power V plow w/all 

wiring; Running boards; back rack; tail gate; CAT 3024 engine-non running  
 

Lawn & Garden: 

Gravely 260z zero turn mower w/60” deck; Simplicity Legacy 27hp diesel tractor 4x4 

w/54” deck, another one for parts; Simplicity Legacy xl 27hp w/cab & snow blade; 

A>achments for Simplicity tractors:  46” snow blower w/brackets, Sweeper broom w/

brackets, So2 cab & brackets, 60” mower deck-for parts; 1100 gal. Hydro seeder tank; 4 

cycle lawn boy push mowers; 

 

Generator, Tools, Culverts/Guardrail & Misc.: 

Kohler power Pro generator, GA 3.6HZ, Honda engine; Graco 3400 line lazer painter; Vari-

ous lengths of corrugated metal pipe culverts & reinforced concrete pipe culverts; Used 

guardrail & bridge planks; Hobart ironman 210 wire welder; 14’” metal cutoff saw; con-

crete forms; post hole auger; electric bandsaw; drill press; air jack; 100 gal. portable fuel 

tank w/12v pump; Large stainless steel work bench; 8’ - 12’ PVC fiGngs T-Y-90 degree; 

Storage cabinets; 70 12’-16’ 4x4 wood posts   

 

Office Misc.: 

Sanyo 12 cu 2. fridge; Ferrous FE series ba>ery backup w/ba>eries, Model FES.3KV; 4’ T8 

fluorescent tubes; misc. light bulbs; coat rack, small table; end table; Sinintec 7040 elec-

tric typewriter; desk; 2 work sta�ons  
 

Owner: Jones County Secondary Roads Department; City of Anamosa Streets Dept. 

Terms:  Cash or Check w/picture I.D. 

Everything sells as is, where is. 

Not responsible for accidents, the8 or printed material  

For addi�onal informa�on call Brokerage Auc�on Company 

BARNER REALTY & AUCTION 

BRET BARNER, BROKER/AUCTIONEER:  (319) 462-4100 or (319) 480-2124 

Barnerrealty_auc�on@outlook.com;  www.barnerrealtyauc�oninc.com   


